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. IP first National Bank

OIF1 SE3"S"3ivd:OTJie--
A General Banking - Business - Transacted

DIRECTORS
Jo Wnot.vnAii, Sevmour, 5. W. LomAx. Vernon,
A. L. Hoard, ' MKttiutuc Davis, Skymouh
J.G. Kknan, " O. M. Lovk. "

A. M. BlurroN, Seymour.
HnHknll Conntv BiiKinpss Solicited.

Han
LANE ALEXANDE.

mam
U1UU11U1J

SuperiorStoves,leston earth,DeeringBinders,Rock
Wagons. Come and see

3DIxctox3Ti
DI8TK10T OKKICKK3.

(S9thJaalcalDUt.)
Dtst. Julfe, Hon.J. V. Cockrfll.
UUt. Attorney - - - - A. M. Crals,

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Orantr Judge, - - II. O. McConnelt,
County Attorney, - - 8. II. Woods,
Conty IUt. Clerk, - J. I.. Jones,
SheriffMdTftx ''ollector, -- W. II. nthony,
CountyTreasurer, - 8. J. Preston,
TaK Assessor, - - W. J.Sowrll,
Oxtnty snrveyor, - G.It.Ccucli,
Bheeplnipt, - W. K. Stamlofcr,

COMMISSIONERS.
Prselnct Xo. 1. W. A, Walker.
Pr-ci- Ho. 2. - - - J. I. Wilson,
U'wrinctNo. 3. . - .1. S.Post,
PmlnetSo.4. - J. . Adams,

PllEOINCT OFFICKU9.

J. t, Trect. No. 1. W.A.Walker,
ConstableTrect. No. 1 J. M. Tomnon.

CIIUCIIKS,
Baptist, (MlsslonarTl Every 1st and 3rd Sun-da-

Rev. .1. W.Oiperton, Pastor,
Vwsbyterlan, (Cumberland)Every iud Pntidny
and Saturday before, - No l'nstor,
Christian (Campbcllltc)Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, - Elder PleasTaylor V astor
Methodist (M E.ChurehS.) Every Sundayand
SandaynlKut, Hov. J N. Snow, Pastor.
Presbyterian, Every 1st 8undny . II. K,

Sherrlll, - - IMitor,
Union SundaySclioal everySunday,

P. D.Sanders - - Superintendent.
Union Wednexlny night

Haskell I.odKe No. (ii!, A. F. A. M.

Meet Saturday on or After each full moon,
8. TV". Scott, W. M.

II. O McConnell.sccty.
Haskell Chapter No. lei

Royal Arch masons, meet Saturdaybcroro

taeh full moon.
A.. C- - roster, High Priest.

J. L. Jones secty

JjrofTioiinl Omuls.
,T- - E.LINI8E3Y,M.I.
PHYSICMX & SURGEON.

XlflMlCCll Tex,
CfSollcltsaShareof Vonr Patronage'CB
All bllU due, must bu paid on the llrst of thu

month,

Or. IT. IV. BROW IN.

OB1TTIST,
Established1831, nt

ABILENE, TEXAS.
Office: North Second Street.

exchangework for stock.

BATIl 'ROOMS.
WestSide the Square, Haskell Tux

Patroiinge of the Public Solicited
Respectfully,

D. W. Courlwrighl

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AMU

"Notary Public,
KASKKU. TEXAS.

- P. X. 8AIVDJER8.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with A. C. Foster.
Where He Will Take Pleasure

in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionlo any busi-
nessEnlruslei lo him

Haskell TcX
Doworm Ac Ratlt.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.
,

ErKstimatei on Buildings; rurnlshcd on
Application.
THROCKMOUTON and nASKELL TEXAS.

W. . FISHER,
AT'lORNEY at LAW

, And General Land Agent.
BENJAMIN TEX.

Laid andCommercialIw a Specialty. Will
give Prompt attention to all
business entrustedto him.

S. T7s7"-- SOOTT,
,'Attorney at Ltw tod Land Agent

Otto la Court Housewith County

Sarreyor.

HASKKLL, TEXAS,

ff
' KoUrrPibllo.

WmubuMmnu
dLTTORNlYS AT-LA- W,

AVILKNK, ...... TlXAO,
gWiU prietlc la Haskell and adjoining

ouutUa, tM

&
No. 101 Pino Steet Abilene, Texns,

J

antf Faiii
AG-EITT-S FOE

ri IP. B. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas--
Gold Crown and Drill go work a speclnlty

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Geo. IHcTaylor Prop'r.

West sldo Square - ScymourTexas

8.Would be pleasedto havo
pnrties from Haskell visiting Sey-

mour to stop with me while in the
city.

Terms - - $2.oopcrday

House Painting,
a

WW assign
I mnko n specialtyof sign writing

. w. urock,
Uoom over DcIxjiik A Co's. Haskell Texas.

HIuiIscy & subrogee, n

Life andFire Insuranc Agents.
Nonu but flrut'dass Companies Rep-

resented.
Haskoll Texas.

STATE CAPITAL CHAT.

Working on Appropriates ad
Closing Up Legislative Work.

Hog? Goesto Tyler to Voto-Dav- e Cul'
berBon's Speechand Pocslblo Cnn-dldac- y

lor the Senato-Auat-ln

and the "DrummeM,"

Austin, Texas, April 11, 1891,
SpecialCorrespondentto the Fiee Pnxss.

The 22ud Legislature will have
adjornedperhaps before this letter
appearsin your columns and per-

hapsit will not adjnrn beforo the
the 20th inst. That there is n dis-

position to hurry matters and got
home,on the part of tho Texas
solonB, is undeniable. Thesewarm
Spring days remind the legislator
who ian farmer that corn planting
tiuio is at hand nnd the lawyers of
both bodies are anxious to attend
the spring term of district court
which will soon convene.

Almost the entire week has
beendovoted to a consideration of
the appropriationbill. Many wor-

thy appropriationshave been pass
ed and many killed. Among the
notable appropriations which were
killed was the bill of Mr. Browning
appropriating$100;000 for an exhi.
bit at the World's Fair of Texas
resources. This PlacesTexas in
the mossback column, or nearly
every other statein the union has
made an appropriation ranging
from 160,000to $1,000,C00 to pro-

vide
in

for the state's proper repre-
sentationat Chicago in 1892. There
is no doubt thatall thestate Com
missionersappointedby both the
governor and the president to
represent Texas' interest at the
Colunbian Exposition will resign.
Thereis nothing for them to rep-
resent, The State of Texas has
refused to reoognize the World's
Fair of 1892-9-3, and therefore
Othello-lik-e their occupation as
Coossiisslouerato that Fair is gone.
The only Method now by which
Texascan saveherself from being
laughed at and ridiculed as a stale

HARD-OILKU- S

II.VSKF.M. TEXAS.

ROOFING!
nOOFINU KKLT costs only

2.ooiH,nuiqn.r. foot. Mnkon . good ro0p
for joars, axil anyonecan int It ou. Semi
Btnmii for sampleami full particulars.

Gi'uKt.Airic Iionn.Nci Co.,
Oil A II Wkbt IIiwuiwat, SKVT VOItK.

Local AfgtsiitH WuntiMl,

ipnts.
Island Flows, and Webber
us.

which does not want emigration
and capital to derelope its waste
places and make two blades of
gruss grow where one grow previ-
ously, is to raise by public sub-
scription, a fund sufficient to make
a decent representation.

The investigation of tho I. & G.
N. receivership continues to excite
public interest,and especially the
Tyler people who will bo under
investigation, as they are keeping
the road betweenTylor aud Aus-
tin very warm.

linn. David B. Culberson deliv-
ered a splendid address in the
hall of the House of Reprercnta
lives on last Thursday evening, to

greatcroud of appreciative listen
ers. Hi3 masterly effort has caus-

ed a great deal of comment and
many prominent men are now
using his nnme in connection with
the United States aonatorbhip to
succeedReagan. If he should be

candidate, he will develop great
strengthand will undoubtedly be
one of the leadersin tht contest.

The new charter for tho City ol
Austin is still ' hung up'' in the
Governor'soffice, at this writing;
nnd the progressive citizens of
Austin are on the anxious seat.
The people of Austin seem to have
forgot ton that the Legislature is in
session and that the Supremo
Court is also in Bitting. Their whole
time and energy is now bent on
ranking perfect arrangements for
the reception and entertainmentof
the members of the Texas Division
of the Travelers' ProtectiveAsso
ciation who meet here in conven-
tion on Aprii 30th. The "drum-
mers" will be here in force and
Austin will give them a super-
abundance of her proverbially
royal hospitality,

WANTS HECISTUATIO.V.

Gov. Qlbbs and Mr. StrongCo down
to Austin.

Dallas News.
Gov. Barnett Gibbs and Hon. Jes-
se Stroug left for Austin to urge
upon the Legislature the immedi-
ate passagenfa resolution submit-
ting an amendmentto the consti-
tution of the stateof Texasprovid-
ing for the registrationof voters.

Gov. Gibbs was seenby a News
reporteryesterdayand askenabout
his plan.

"Nothing can be clearer," be
said, "than tho more protection to
the ballot is an absolute necesity,
and agood registrationamendment
will do mote to insure honest elec-

tions than any other step I can
think of just at present. My plan

to go before the legislature to-

morrow and nrge the imme-
diate and urgent necessity of sub-
mitting an amendment providing
for the registration of every legal
voter in cities of 10,000 people or
more,at leastsixty days before the
election. I believe every body
wantB such a law, and the legisla-
ture can hardly fail to heed the
demand efthe enlightenedand a
roused public sentiment of the
state."

'Yes, I know I am in the soup,"
the governorwent on to say, "and
what psople will say and all thati
but you cau just put it down that

Hardware, tare,Queensware,Bra, Stores A:;D Agriculturial Implements

Agents for SchuttlerandMoline Wagons,.Bakerand Glidden PatetBarbedWire,
V.V. A Til .VV THE T? A

TheseGoodswe buy by

WASHINGTON STREET,

PT.ANTTTOS TPTVATrmR
prepared

R. H. PARKER.
-D- EALER IN-- ALL

KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AJNTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.

aW-Age- nt for Buggies, Hncks, Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application us cheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

it is democraticami p and it takes n

heap of that to make mo sick."
A News reporter in his rounds;

learned from more than one relia
ble source that Gov, Gibbs, nnd oth
ers have announcedthat henceforth ,

the people who voted for Connor
could expectno favors from the
democraticpowerB that be at Aus-

tin and that every sflico holder
from the notaries up had to be
dyed-in-t- ho wool democrats before
they could expectto bask in the
light of the executivesmile. The
policy of tho democratic leaders,
so the story runs, will bo to put
the punning knife on those oflici-al- s

who supportedConnor and re-

place them with the applicants
who followed the Cole banner un-

til it went down. The reports above
alluded to say that Gov. Gibbs
carried to Austin last night, In his
pocket a list of all the notaries in
Dallas with tho way thej votod
in the last municipal election.

LITTLE ITAlTbOILS.

They areMas at the United States!
and Doa't Care Who Knows It.

Rome, April 11. It is now ns
sorted ly the newspapersthat the
Itallian governmenthas given the
United Statea government until
Tuesday,April 14, in which lo
make a reply to Rudim's lastnote.

The principal topic of conversa-
tion to day iu political official cir-

cles has beenthe Iate6t report put
in circulation last evening to the
effect that unless the American
government made a very speedy
reply to Premier Rudini'u last note,
Minister Porter would be politely
requested to leave Rome aod the
Itallian legation would be recalled
from Waihington. General interest
iu tho New Orleans affair has sub-

sided and everybodysupposedthe
incident would be settled through
the usual diplomatic cbannls with
out further irritation or friction.
Last night's report therefore came
with startling suddenness. It
seemed to indicate, if it should
prove well founded, that the Ital
ian cabinetwould again bo dissatis
Aed with progress of correspond
ence with Secretary Blaine and
proposedto demaud that tho Uni
ted States government should act
in the matter with greaterprompt!-tud- o

Suchaltitude on the part of the
Italian governmentseemed so un
reasonable,iu view of all the re-

cent developments that last night's
reports was at generally dis
credited,many of the newspapers,
however, to day gave it conspicu
ous prominence in their columns
and assertedtheir belief that it was
substantially correct. Tbey say
that tho Americaue are to be allow
ed until Tuesday to roply to
the last Italian note. The original
report bad lixed to day as the 11 m

it. If by Tuesday no report ia

forthcoming from SecretaryBlaine
then tho papersdeclare that com
muolcationsbetween the two roun
tries ii to be wholly suspended.
As a result of the uewspaperasser
tiona the report thin eveniug is not

DEALERS IN
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the car load and are therefore

Star

first

next

the ever
on the the in the as our

low to
w e have tne
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c

We hare Worth

of

The of and Haskell county the same of our and our
pricesas do, judging the amount its to our we
bly suppose fourths this and we arc

of our is and

bo suminarrilydismissed as
who at first it

as utterly without foundation are
uow inclined to it may have
some believers in Ital
ian self assertion aud generous
policy are

The of the
seemsto it increasedplausibili
ty. it is learned this eveulng
was member of tho
chamber of who is an nr
dent supporter of the marquis di

aud who is believed to
bis confidence. Whetheror not
the primier has decided
already the extreme
indicated, is that
this discussion in

government and
with favorable comment.

It may be that the deputy who
the supposed that

the decision had reached
it was really consider

ed,and it may be that the report
was out to test public
ion the cabinet com
wit to so

America hint
that Secretary has already
preparedhis and that it is

that he bad

sent to instead of through
the marquis If that be
the cbbo he must dispntohed
it by as it 1b nn
has received.

lo meet all competition. as and seefor

THEO. F1EY0K, President. Wm. Vice-PrOsiden-t.

J. G. LOWDON,.CaBhier.

m WM
Tui'ifeMt Btmlcingr Inniltutioh in tlx;

A.llltiuo Country.
Capital Surplus and Profit

ZLDxdroo
THEO. HEYCK, P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, W. B. ii

LEI'ON, J. G. LOWDON, J. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON

institution is in the interest enterprisesfayjrr-bl- e

lo the Growth of Abilene
WOULD LIKE YOUR

$25,000
Worth Of First

IIWA T STORE OF HE

Mi

5 '

5 '

5 1

of he the

f -

trial

Eli
Undivided $200,OQO.cc;

M. .

The

CWE BUSINESS.

())
Abilene Dry-Goo-ds Co.

AVe have grandestdisplay of Bjhgiit Xeav Goods
placed market Aiulhxe Cocxtry and usiial

prices continue

82ot000.oo

unquestionable

CAMERON,

knock evcrthin-squar- e out thering.
best

yourself.

00 shoe
iSl.OO shirt
81.00 hat

domestic
calico
cheeks

bestgoods

9

-Class!

in America,--

ever on an American

thdy

SaMMs)

market. trade Haskell certainly Ihink goods
we for, from of Iradc that comes house would reasona

that we gel at least three that comes lo place, for which
grateful. 'Jhe greatsecret success UNOEft B VYING UNDERSELLING.

RES J FULLY,

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO,
A'DILENE TEXAS:
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Geo, Mason & Co,

DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Will Deliver Goods to any

part of the city.--

SOUTH SIDE OF TII& QUARE;

Haskell : : : ; TExi&

PROPRIETOR OFTHE 'RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE;
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriages,BUggies,Hacks dndDrummers Oulfilh for Hiri:
Northwestof Square, SeymourTexas.

JOHN -- R JONES CO.
-- - Manufacturers 6f and dealers ia

Wer,StojlaSwtaim d lis
ABILENE,
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DRUGGBS OF HASKELLIn

- --
'

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT UESTCftiES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
' " 1 r' ''"

Jcarry comphlcline of i rerylhiiuj thd is hp! a Jirst-chs-s csKibiistnrcv, our pnlronagch always appreciated,ami yon may rest assuredit will alwaysbe my constantaim to give my customers Uie best goods thai can

la: cd and ,' csi. . We xn ."llso all Kinds of dog poisons. Call andSec me, (Respectfully, rl. rP. McLEMO(RE.

The Haskell FreePress.

paper of Ili)kcll County ..J
1'L'SMsTlKU EVKltY 3ATUI!I:Ay7

Cscau MMirts, It K. Mautiv, 1), M.uim.

MARTIN BROS,
Editors ami rnbUhets.

Th only paper Haskell County.

.Atlvertlsliig rate muleLuown uu application.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

I'ISICID OF
UMiMPnovsr) land is selling at

13 to 05 per acre in tho country.
Land within a radius of fivo miles
of the town of Haskell is selling at
35 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to S1000,

Kealty ba3 made nn advance of

at least 100 percent in valne on

figures of Jan., 1S39. A preat
doal hasgono'niany thnea over and

all realty baa udvnnced 100 per

ecnt,
Land agentshave sold all land

tboy had from first bauds,and the

growing daily. mile.
acresof land in this county has

changed bands in tho last year.

This equal to nearly half the

land in the county, Tho demand
for land growing and recent

vestors will be able put their
landson tb& market thi3 summer
at handsome profits.

When your friend writes a
description of Haskell county, buy

a Fiiee Press and mail him. I
will tell more than you could
tell in a on paper.

See4th page- for description

of Haskell County.

The legislature hasaiijourned at
last.

TheSupremecourt of the United
Stateshavo dismissed the appeal
of Vv . Davia who slew D. C. Ev

having many
road TVxas, lias

Imbodcn Fort Worth, has
plead guilty indictment lor
forgery and ono for embezelment
and received a total scienceof five
years the pentitentiary.

We will send The Fkee Pees
and tho. Fort Worth weekly Gazette
one year and a leather bound copy

Webstersdictionary 1C15 pa-g- ey

any addressfor tho small
om 50.

Miss E. Mautin of Dallas,
ono tho publishers a paper
"Yours Tkuly" published by three

mutes was the city
rreok the interestof her paper.
Wo had Iho pleasure of meeting
her while hero and was pleased
learn that Ilaekell will be a liberal

her worthy journal,

To the Rayner
Why that the resolutions

Worth

disgust, did the Lassorewrite
the same the pen self

Will L. the Ray-ne-r

Lasso somo others his
alliance brethren having
alliance quarrel. hnvo
fact developed sensation are
very ansiou3 tho

throughout thestate,and
such notoriety they can from
the incident,by requesting

copy their articles villifying
another,published tho Lasso.

occurs and lo-c- al

shoulil bo kept
home, They only disgust en-
lightened when they mr

them. tho cool heads the
Allianco organizitiouH wouhl

If
S? B I

a :n

h a.

It.

In

tho "influence some its meni- -
' hers througho't tbc statu" would
bo actual anil not the rettilt ego
tiljin and abnornml pall developed
by sciiio embryonic Statesman,
wh ) become members tho same
and vbothrii3t themselvesami their
opinio. is upon tho every
opportunity.

(RED (Rjj'ER lX2)S0lTf--

ESTERX.

?Vc worl o Grading 'Progress
ing 'cry Rapidly.

Ft. Worth LJuzettf. April M.
Yesterday evening Mr. J. Hop

lans camedown on bushies;. Be-

ing askodby a Gazette reportera.'
the fctntus of all'aira on the JUd

River and Southwestern railway he
said: The line has beeu j ermn-ntnt- ly

located far Archer and
the contract for tho grading has
beenlet from Henrietta Archer,
a distance thirty miles liurkst
Burns Murphy Taylor and
10U teams will bo at work this morn
ing. The has beensub-le- t

and the ors havo their
campsstretchedout along the line

demand 230,000 for many Tliu lino is a re

is

is

to

for

to

him
week

J.

to

S-- l

this

to

is it in

of

an

as

to

us

at

at

to

as as

to
to

is
markably easy one having no heav
y grades,no deep cutp or high fills
and no bridgts. There- will,
course,be n considerable number

small culverts in otder to pio
vide water way. Tno right-of-wa-

ha3 beeudonated all along the line
and tho towns have raised subsi-
dies almostsulhcient to pay for the
grading. The cost the track and
equipment will be less than810,000
a mile or 8300,000 for tho entire
distance. Six memitrs the
board directorsaro individually
worth nearly that amount,and tte
board is abnndantly able and
dohtless will build the them
selves.

We are paiticularly proud this
line becauseit is emphatically a
home enterprise, conceived by
home people ami being boilt by
home capital.

Maj. McLaughlin, who is well
ana of Fort Worth. Davis will known as built milet
hung. of in innpected tho

of
to an

of of
to
of

C.

of of

deaf in
in

subscriberto

Lasso.

of

Saeosant

in

nlli-an- ce

pain

one
in

It
quarrels

of If

of of

of

of

f
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of
of

of

of
of

of

line trom iienritun to Abilene; in
the interest of tho Union truct
company of St. Louis, and New
York parties,and his report of the
matter iB that the line will a

paying ono from the start and oc-

cupies tho best unoccupied section
of the state. Another feature- of

line it is
exn amito build from the Red. . 1 n LlfinA ..1aiI.... r. 1. I f f i

river, a dUtanceof fifteen miles to
tap the Rock Island extention at
her cntrauce into Texas on either
of the two preliminary surveys.

The grading is to be completed
Archer by July 1. but it, is very

probable it will be completed
some earlltr. No surveys have
beeu mndo beyond Archer, and
whether tho line will go to Tbrock
morion or AlLauy is as yet unde-

cided. The survey and permanent
location to Abilene will be made
as soon a3 the grading is complet- -

regard to Will L. Sareoantbv the:Cli 10 holier. company have

Alliance differ as pub- -i ha1 seVernl Propositions to

lished in the Fort Gazette lind flu5l' roa(1' lmt no 1(!alri

and theLasso? tho Gazette liav0 been clo8etI Maj. Wn- -

.... . .. ... . .. ...r.uu the resolution with tno scissors w,w"' chk'
of or

with

and of
aro
Thoy

a aud
to envolve

papers

to that family

nn
public

of
take

people

I

&

contrnct

of

of

road

be

bo

to

The
iron

Did vet.

eer, now in Iew York. H y
way, bpeaking of Muj, Wothen,
remindsme that tho rumors that
this is a Missouri, Kansas ami
Texasenterprise is probably due
to the fact that he was formerly
cheif engineer tho Katy. Rut
this is not the Missouri,
and Toxa3 enterprise, and there is

little reason to supposeit whl ever
get control of the road. It cer-tainl- y

will not it is in the
of tho present board to prevent it,
The country through which tho
lino passes is nn exceedingly rich
and fertil ono, and havo no doubt
(ho adventol tho road will bo fol-

lowed by a vast increase in tho
areaof farm lands brought under
cultivation. It also penetratestho
wheat belt and will havo a vain

aoro iuterett iu Alliar.ce matters jumoarj'tptUa ahjnjaeuts,, Tho

1

muck nnrasmreynnrnRavi rov.Et sqiwhemiskull TEXrts.
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HASKELL

Charms and Gold Pons,C

Fa&ivmg Bmplements.
Jno. Docvo, CMippovand Avery Plows for

black and sandyland.Casady,Solid Comfort
and Tricycle sulky plows. Clark's Cutaways
and Disk harrows, Atlantic stool harrows,
Standardcultivators Planters,Columbia
cultivators.

,.AWNS-onins!orCas!ispC-
r; w

Plowsand Wagons.
w

llardwai'c.Tinware.Stoves, --wire Etc,
IJ.irula.rl- - ia Wtooli.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

. H. Fearer,
DEALER IN

V7.y ES, LTQCORS ?1XD CIGrlKS. WILL KEEP
NLIMYS OX I. YD rl GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CEL EB31.--1 TED KE.YTl'CKY II 7SK) :

WEST SIDE SQUARE,

E. 21 Standefer.
Will dig Veils dig Tanks and

build fences in a worlc- -
vutnsliip vianncr.

foh this cash.
."Ill wort: guaranteed.

HASKELL TEXAS

building of tho line will also stim-
ulate tho opening of the coal s,

which are believed to exist,
and develops tho Btone quarries In
Archer and Throckmorton counties

the is that only necessary "u l"
Henrietta tendlnB of

...i

to

Stonewall
tlie

(l,

is the

of

if power

I

and

from riapulpa to get tho cattle
trade, in which event this lino will
be a very important feeder. Ono of
these roadsmay get it, but not
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas.

A Capitalist of Texas.
Burnet, TexaH, June 12. 1S87

Mr. A. K. llawkes Fifteen
years ago I l.ought from you
pair ol spectacles, and during a
tbeso years I think that my sight
has not failed at all as I still usu
the sameglasses,and they suit mo
as well us ever. My ago is now
years. Yours, etc.,

W. II. vVksitali,,
PresidentlUimet Rank.

All eyes fitted and the fit guar-
anteedat tho store of F. K. Turner
Ilaskoll, Texas.

1'ho .S'ew DUcovrry
Von liavo lit'nril yonr frlcmli nnU iulj;hliors

taikinj,-- aboutIt. You may joumlf, bu oa of
tho manywho know trom in'Monnl cniitUhi'u
Jiut how Kooil n till II tr It la. If

K UUSa3 ,rl,'lt " J0U "rt! 01,0 ol'lu """""-'I- ' friends, lin
caiuo mo wcnuerim iijiiik nbout It U, that
when once given utrlut, Dr. King's Nuw !).
rovirytvtrHftfrholiU u jilaccln the home.
If you havo never line d It mul eliouM bo ulfllct- -
d) with arouh,colJ or any 'Ihrout J.uni? or
heart trouhle. securo a bottle at onco uuil
give It it fair trial. It le Kuaranteo'l every
tlimj rtplnnnnv .nrni..lii.l ir.tnl i....t.. - I

A. 1. McLcmore'ii Drugstore,

IP YOUH II A VIC A (111P.H
Or you aro nil worn out, ronlly koi1 for nothlnj;

lUnpaiifrul elillfty. Try
Jimins'ti n:i)s HirrvitH.It will rure yon. andirlvu n il u,r;;lt. Bo'.iJ

by all (Ji ukl. u moillch.M.

Many IrKons
Aro brofcfn rtown from ovcrtrnu or linusehcM
rroi rjrown'i. Iron IJitt!rs
reMiil'l. thi. u. n ui'lf 11kiHiiii mmarmti'vaC Mji, ucl ws uitwilo. CttthvttaultH'.

.til. i -

TEXAS.

HASKELL. TEXAS

ILlbmlk9

KEEP THE

rA

SCHUTTLER
AND

HARRISON
WAGONS,

The Schuttler wagon is

made for and Espec-

ially adapted to

Western

The Verdict of Us
er is that it has

no equal,
Inquire ahoul it, and see

if yon don't find our
assertions

01

The Harrison,wagon is
a little cheaperand white
our acquaintancewith it
is not as thoroughas the
SehulUerwe believe it isgo-

ing to be a, splendidseller,
and. give cnliro satisfac--f
ion. 1 Ye wanI you to own a

SchuUUv'fir a ),

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES

NEW Y

J2f T-1-3-

AT THE

RK STORE!

OF THE

O-rea--t Barga-i-n
Hill "

IN

lTho citizens of Haskell and surroundingcountry havo novor had suchan opportunity to invest al9i
JESyiho i)ncc3 we quote,l3a

T

llc(vuj Jiroirib Bomesiic, (15 ydsfor $1 or 4 vis per yard.
Jilcached,Domestic, 20 yds for $1 or o elsperyard.
,i'ea) Spri7iL' Prints,20 ydsfor $ or 5 els peryard.
jreavyJtoandthreadCheeks,20ydsfor$l or o elsperyd.
ScotchGiniihams,20 ids for $1 or 5 els per yard.
.Weir Chatties12 yds for St.
.A 'etusatins, 12 ydsfor S.l.

"Wo havea completeassortmentof Victoria lawn, Nainsilf'
able Linen, Towel Napkins, Embroidries,Laces, Corsets,3$

bona,Hosiery. Gloves nm ladies Neckwear. We haveanew
Stock of CLOTfHNU, BOOTS and SHOJUS, Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

For new Goodsat JtockHot torn Prices,call at the Poppularand progressive
OXJS PJUCV, SPOTCASH HOUSEof the

N
If lMEBMAH MAiTAGEI?, WASHINGTON ST SeYMOUR,JeX

RANCH OF THOS. G. CARNEY!

i HAVE IN MY STUO,

L MUM 1' I
n

k2
Mm is

3

V

A Clidesdalc horse Avitli following pedigree, to-w- it:

Touonto,O.nt,, Oor. Queen nnd Youngo sts April, 7th 1890.
This is to certify that upon tho application of John Konodv. Mitrkhnm. Out., tlinn. Una I

foriegistration inYol. V. Clydesdalo btud book of Canada,n colt foaled Juno 18SS, namo Fkankiin1305 color, bay. Urod by John Kenody, Maikha.n, Ont., ptoporty of John Kenedy, Markuam, Ont.'
biro "iounglvanhoo, alias Never Too Lato (Imp.) 1700J (1889.) Dam Polly K. 1218.1 siro of MarquiB
of Lorno alias Dumfresshirs .Tnck, (Imp,) UC (51a) 2d Dam by Marquis of Lorno(lmj.) 2011 3 (55)3rdDam by Wonderful Lad (Imp.) 122 2 lth l)am by Grey Clyde (Imp.) 170 78,

HENRY WADE,
Socrotarv ClydesdaleHorao Aasociation ofCanada,

Terms 810.00. No colt no pay. ' '

m WM mm n mm m mm m m

Wkm MMMMfot Wh M 'imm w

Sired by Joe Bowers,
PacingRecord2:22 half brother lo Joe Oowora Jr. a gedinfi, trotting record 2:18 grand siro McMeen's

(ravolor, grout grandsiroold travelor, 1st dam Fannio by Lounds (tiior.) Lounda by Child Harold by Boa
J red .nd dam by MoMeon's traveler. 3rd dan), lloaula by Bonb a Cannadian pacer 4th dam Stockholder
(thor.) oh dam Sallio Qrapt by Old Travolor fith dam by Old Lexington. JobBoweus Jn, tho air. o
Loho pacing 2 :23, Oy clono pacing 2:24 Joo Rowers3d trotting record 2:24 nhown 2: 17 fait, YalnoVBOO.

Will tfllrn nnrA nf mnrna ff.n r( nltnunit .

'

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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wall Pagerwitn Border tc Maxell.

mm.
large Stock can be found at the Drug Store of

Car X OSLO, Of Cane .xd.cL ILIllet SeedL
TAJ T 1- - 'i. 11r rices to suit; an.

5TheHaskell Free Press.

Official l'aiiorof Haskell County.

Terms l,5'J per annum Invorlnulyjcnili In
ncWnUcu.

Advertising rntc mailii known on nillcatlon

Saturday,April.. IS 181)1 .

LOCAL DOTS.

A heavy tain Inst night.
Go to Masou& Oo.'a for sweet

cider.
Go lo McLotuore'a for all kinds

of dog poison.

Summer suite and straw hats
are in full blast,

California Dog Poison at Hag-ar- d

& Kirby.
Mr. It. D. Smith's new resi-

dence is completed.
New line of shoes at Long

BroB & Frost.

For OrMigeB and Lemons go to

Mason & Co.

Mrs. Ola Watson has returned
from u visit to Seymour.

P. D. Sanders baa town lots
for sale,call and boo him.
Try tea for Dyicptlu.

Go to McLcinor's for any

thing you need in tho drug lino.

, Hngar & Kirby will sell. Wall
Paperchoap.

Purse Liudsey brother of Dr.
Ufndsey is in tho city.

SeeLong Bros. & Frost lino of
Gentlemen and Ladies' Slippers

Don't fail to go to McLemoro
when you want wall paper.

-- Mr. Lludsoy of tho F il ranch
was in tho city Thursd.iy.

You will find a good assort-

ment of 'lap robes at tho middle

shop.
Everythingnow and noby to

be found at Mrs. .1. 0. Baldwin's
Millinery parlors, east sido ol the
square.
'

Mr. Nick Hudson has been

quite sick with tho grippe this
week.

Durham's concentratedshred
epeonut at Mason & Co.

Dickenson Bros, will deliver
your'beuf to any part c.f tho city.
Leaveyour order.

J. D. Walker of Harrison is in

tho county looking after his stock
interest.

A full and,new line of groceries
j ust received nt Mason & Co.

Mr; T. II. and Mr. Will Dan-ic- le

of Knox county were in the
city Friday.

Aek your dealers for tho N

Portermako ot Horso Collars Sad-

dles,Harnessetc, etc.

Star Buck and Stetsoncheaper
than any where else in town at

D. R. Gass.
McEtw'.WINE OF CAR0UI lor female diseases.

Mr. Jonesof tho Lumber firm

of C. Evans of Abilene was in tho
city this week,

MoLemoro's is tho placo to buy
vour drugs, paints, oils and wall
paper,

Cbas. Middleton repvesenative
ot N. Porter of Ablk no was in the
eity this week.

Prof. D. It. Coach of Brushy
was in tho city Saturday, and re,
portsgrass in that country to bo
pretty green. '

Dr. Stuart and lady of Knuf
man arevisiting Mrs. J. E, Lind- -

8ey. Mrs. Stuart is a sisterof Mrs.
Lindsey.
M.CIBCO WINE OF CAHDUI tor Weak Ncrvci,

J M. Perry reports his crop
for this year as follofj wheat 18
aoree,corn iu acres,cane 7 acres,
cotton 12 acres, garden 1 acre.

xoung xioii caooQ very near
gaining hla liberty tbo other day.
He bad,madea nolo through tho
jail wall nearly largo enough to
crawl throughwhen didcoycred.

The 8ataof the Methodist
ehurob are ia place, and being of
Jebeetdesigns and material they.
Wll afford the congregation greater

. comfort during service than the
improved oueo heretofore used,

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin will have
her grand opening on Saturday,
Monday nnd Tuesdayand will have
on exhibition, hats of latest
stylesat from 25 cts to $12 00 all tho
lndteii of Huskoll and surrounding
country aro cordially invited to

Paintsand Oill cheap ol Hagard
& Kirby s.

Ladies PatentLsuther, Oxford
ticB at Long Bros. & Frott.

A fine assortment of fancy
Gandy at Mason & Co.

Buy yonr Dog Poison from
Hagard & Kirby.
$3r DLACK.DRAUQHT tea curesConstipation.

There have boon Jrequont
showers this week and tho farmers
aro nil hapy.

McLcmoro will sell you (Jul

dog poisou In any quantity cheap
or than Abileno,

M. C.irtwrlght of Terrell was
in Haskoll this week looking aftor
his cattle interest.

When in Haskell call nt tho
City Hotel, whero everything is

kept neat.
Beckncll & Rupo, prop's

Every body is begining to
Hcratch in their gardens, and tho
signs arc now right for plenty of
vegetables.
t&r WINE OF CARDUI, n Tonlo for Women

-- II. A. Mason lias returnedfrom
a visit lo Corpus Christy, San An

tonio and other cities.
Ed, S. Hughes& Co. aro hav

ng splendidtrado on Eaglo culti
valors and Champion ami lvtgle
planters.

J. L. Perry will have tho fol-owi-

on his farm this year
wheat 2i acres,oats o ncres, corn
10 ncres, cutton 10 acres, cauo 12

acres.
Mrs. J. C. Baldwin lias on

hand herlarg9 stock of dressgoods
and the best stjles and lowesi
prices offered.

-- Before buying your Wall Paper
call on Bass Bios, on West Pino
streetAbilene. Cull and examine
their largo stock.

-- Mr. Gardnor of tho Pitchfork
and Mr. May field of tho call bar
ranch was In the city Wednesday.

Go to D. II. Gass to get tho
Osburn Right hand cut Harvesters
and Binders, and the best cnltiv- -

tators in the laud.
-- MessrsJ. S. Post,A. D.Tucker,

W. P. Paris. Goo. Tuckor and
John Ballard have "returned from
n prospectingtour to Dickon city

A. C. Foster Esq. has returned
from Waco, whero ho wont last
week to attend tho nnual conclave
of tho grand cammandary of Toxas

-- Soveral of our youngmen at
tendedtho dance on, Paint creek
last Friday nightglvon by Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Hiseyf They report a
very enjoyblo 'time.

I W. Pcrrj ropnits his crop to
us as follows; wheat 18 acres,corn
10 acres, will plant 11 aores in
cotton,andprobably put in moro
cano 3 ncres.

Old Crow, Jas.E, Popper and
Anderson County Whiskies tho
finest in tho markotat the Road to
Iluin Saloon, West Bido square.

HaBkoll, Texas,
The caseof tho State of Texas

vs S. C. Haraons convicted of bur
glary at tho last term of distilot
oourt has beon revorsed and dis
missed.

Wo learn that Mr: Honry Post
has a position as deputy county
and district clerk in Dickons coun
ty. We are pleasfirkto hearof this
as wo know mm to no muy quau
fled for the positionand a disserv
Ing young man.

McElree'8 Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T aro
for salo by tho following merchants in
Haskoll county:
F. 12, Tumor, Haske

Capt.and Mrs. Donohco were
inthe.eitv Thursday. The Capt
inform! as thathecamenear being
bitten by a hugo rattle shako
few days ego, but as the snake
gave thewarning rattle ho was ab
to lump out of bib icach before h
ufadv bi clroko,

We also have all etherkinds of Garden and Field Seeds, and Remember we Carry the largest

Abilene and make the Lowest Prices.

ii o
vxioxDioeK,

GROCERIES!

N. PorterM hklk
Wholesale ami lit tall

farncssand Collar Factory,

No. 25, Pino St. Abilono Texas.

No. 12 Saddle for 12 oO

No. 18 Snddlo for 15.00

No. 57 Saddlo for 1S.00

No. 03 Saddlo for 20.00

No. 78 Saddle for 2500
No. SG Saddlo for 2S.00

No. 03 Saddlo for yo.oo

No, 10S Saddlo for 35 00

No. G7 Cart Harness 7.50

No. 07 Cart Harness with Collar

and hamo 9.00

No. 10 x c trimmed Cart Harness
with collar and hamo 12 00

No. 15 Cart Harness nickel trimmed

with collar and hamo 10.50

B"Any of the nbovo goods can

be ordured throughyour dealer.

N. PORTER.

Abilene Texas.

A. L. Kirby has two nico red
bats.

Tho Hag polo on tho Haskell
National 15ank has been erected,
and tho building is nearly complet
ed.

F. E. Tumor dug a well on hi3
placa ou Wild-Uor- so prairie 90
feot doop and struck water which
roso GO feet in C hours.

Mr. JessHitson was in tho city
yesterday. He hasa herd of cattle
ou tho trail that are being driven
to the Nation.

Tho musical entertaintneutand
donation party to bo given by tho
Ladies' Aid society Thursdaynight
was postponed on account uf tho
rain.

Hon. J. M. Bogart, Dr. F. M.
Oldham, Prof. F. E. Turner, and
"Nester" Frank McGregor will
leavefor n trip to Dromonscity ,They
will also visit Floyd 'city and Mat
ador,

Strayed from my possession
a brown maro mulo branuou
HOOD ou thigh, I will pay a rea
sonable reward for information
leading to her rocovory,

M. H. Luckoy.

Miss Lizzie Killough reports
tho following ladled in tho city
shoppingthis week : Misn Annie
Coker, Mra. Raso, Mrs, Paris and
daughter,Miss Tuoker Mrs. Hughes,
Mrs. T. A. Giltuoro, and Miss
Lizzio Cook.

Died, on last Sunday night
Mrs. Simmons, mother of Dr. J.
G. Slnimouu. She was in her
87th year and had lived ho life n

a christian. Tbo family Uavo our
sympathy in their
whioh ia no doubt intensified by
the faot that thoy have only recent
ly movod to this plaoo and are de
prived of the condolence andsym
pathy of the u)d friends of the

,iamily;

We want

5,

berlevcinont,

vr

Have a large Stock of

BARB WIRE.
theyTre'"agents

FOR THE

Perfect Baker
AND THE

AtSW- -

Cr2 'If

$m
Exccll-cnc- c of llicso

wires is so avoII

known and tlior-- .
oughly recogniz-

ed tin it it is need-

less to enumerate
points of superiori-

ty. The bestis

thecheapest.
Wc arcanxiousto sellyou.

Tho funds have beenraised to
build an opera house. Tho lot
upon which to build samo has al-

ready beenpurchasedin a disirea-bl- e

location.
Mr, Chas.Donohoo heard some

hounds baying on Taint creek the
other day and went to them. He
found they had treed a huge cata-mou-

ia a small treo which he
succeeded in dislodging. Tho
catamountwhiped tho doga, eight
in number nod attactcd him. Ho
picked up a large bono and struck
the animal cu tho head stunning
it so that tho dogs killed it with
easo. Fortunatoly for him a neigh-
bors dogscamo up at an oportuno
moment and tho other dogs return
ed to'hlrt assistance.

Last week a man came toHaskell
who claimed to be able to break
spoiled hcrses. He was imployed
by Judgo Evans to break a lino
stallion of his from kicking a buggy
and runuing away. Ho turned
tho horseover after driving him
soveral days and guaranteedhim to
bo safo for any lady io drive, and
got bis pay. Thursdaytho Judgo
and Georgo Tuckor hitched tho
horse up and went out for a drive,
tho horse kicked them out of tho
cart ran into a wire fenco and out
his arniB so badly that ho lost tho
neeof one foot and fell helpless
on the grouud. Ho was helped up
and thoy, managed to get him to
town by tying a leather string to
liia foot and moving it for him.
Th? judge valued the borao at 6100
but afterho was cut ho gavo him
to Mr, Tuokor. Ho considered it
worth the horso to euro him. Tho
man's nnmo ia ICoaton and ifi now
doing Benjamin,and will. 'dim lako
in Seymour.

your trade. Come and

Yoi?s Tui'jjY,

A IDit

jtl of
SSAND

Are the of any

land our

Heed!Seed!

GROCERIES!

R S. DeLong

wwwmm
Boots,Shoes,Hats,Notions Etc,

TO.r3.eq,ULa,led.

cany largestStock house

consecruntly

Groceries

prices.

"Quick Salesa3id Profits."
Our Stock is all new and of the style, selectedin east-

ern markets. :,)'

AYo solicit your Patronage.
liEHPErTFU LLY,

ZEi. S. DeLongSzCo,
Soulhhcslcoruc-- ' Sg. 1MSKELL, '1E1AS.

luclla Dots.

The health of tho is
not very good at present.

Mrs. A. P. Daugherty has been
sick for severaldays, but we are
pleasedto nolo aheis convalescing.

Rev. Eogors delivered two elo-

quent soruunds Saturday night
and Sunday last to a small but at- -

lontivo audience
On Wednesdaylast a dau&i was

given at tho residenceof Air. and
Mrs. J. 15. Ed wards where n very
pleasantevoning was spent.

Mr. II. K. Porterbegan geathcr-iu-g

horseslast Monday He intends
moving them to a pasturein Tay-

lor county.
Bonnio tho little son of Mrs.

Farmer,drank sonio fluid prepar
ed for washing whicu came near
killing him, bat wo aro glad to
stateho is

Mr John Wingo, who has been
sponding somo time in Haskell'
has returned homo.

School Gikl..

No April fool about tho saud
fitcrm wo had on tho lirst it was
genuine nrtiole.

Old winter retires with unusual
roluctanco. So closely docs ho
contestevery parttoloof ground that
hi is still reaching hack and nip-

ping tho verdant fringe from

Spring's frontcBpicce.
Woll, our crop prospect is excel-lent-.

Wheat is looking as well
as wo could wiah it, outs too, soom
to have entirely recovered from the
effects of the late hard freeze,
though wo thought them killed.
Corn plnming ii tthmtt finished and
wlmi if up In beginning to grow oft'

See us,

FO IB

--DE A L1C US IX- -

HIM

MlU

sales are the largest,

nicely. Cotton planting h in ad-

vanced preparation. I heard a
mansay he was c tu plant
one hundrednt'ivs ot cutton. He
now has one of the tiner showing
for wheat, oats and gum that I have
teen, jne ia'e ioou nuns starteu
grass,cropland h.

Stockmen's Mcriiug at iienjaruin
on Hie 13tli iiibt

Thrt Tcnnn Oitv Stouli
.. 'i.... i... ni. i...lvua caiieu vii ur mi uy H. iru- -

ford and on moii.m o!

ford T. J. Cheno,vth was elected
president.

Tho Brnzos work was set for tho
1st of May, commi'iicing at Hih
mouth of Antelopn working up the
Brasosto tho Thr:e nulu lako.

Tlio Wiuhita work, snl to com-men-ue

at tho ix pa.'iuro on tho
lflth of May and work up tho Wich
ita a tar on tho (il) pasture.

Nine (9U9) wagun will carry
the Brazoswork. The tamo wagon

on tho Wichita work.
HI wagon works touth through

Haskell county.
II. T. Dxnyliorly Secy. .

Catacombs Discovery in Cooke
County.

GitKuNviiXK, Tex., April 10.
Tulloy, lato of Dall ts and tho em
ploy of Bomp English historio ooci-oty- ,

hns been engegtnl for sovoral
weeks in making careful researches
iu tho cata ombs discovorod eomo
timo sinco on Clear oreok, twenty
miles southwest of litis city, near
Era. Tho colonel so far has kept
tho rosultof his search a profound
secret outsideof tho few helpors
engaged wlih him in the exhuming
work, except tho fact that n fow
days ago ho camoacross the mum.
ifiod ruinatnsofa giant woman, un
der whoso bond wub found n gold'
mounted tucking comb. Thtfre
is coniderahlbinterestami curios

, .
t m

.r I t t"ily in th-t- t community
anoiflnt'iu.pnlchrr)),

Stock of irt

Co.

lino

Small
latest

community

improving.

KND FANC'K

)
oil' of tlic Rail Road.

and at the lowest

tt t i -i innnrTrMM laiin

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LEfiSES

IRA PC MARK.

IIAGARD & KIR1IV.

have exclusive Balo of ihpso colebra
tod glassesin Haskoll Texas.

Faulkner KcJinnut .lloorc.
Theonly niannfiicturinK Optirlans In tl'ieSou'lU

Atlanta, Ou,
arc uot BninilleJ with tfioeo fa

muua gliutcv.

Ho ltd Arrivals.

W. C. Bowman, and lady Sey
mour, J. J. Bryant Dallas, Wyud-ha-

Boherts Dallas, N. W, Kictorj
Anson Darnoll, M. Oartwright Tor-rell- ,

Henry Carter Waco, J. M,
Signer Waco, A. P. Tumor Benji-mi- u,

J, W. Shelby Abilonej B. G

Davis Pan Handle, S, Gorman
Seyinur, Jno, J.Gillmare Seymour(
W. h, Builey Abilone, M.tMotfJ
baeher Abilene, Chad. Middleton
Abileno, Miss. C. E. Murtin DallaH.

'I'Uo First step,
Pctliaps you aro run Jowii, can't tf, cm 'i
loop, can't tWiilc. can't ito anytlilni; Cu youi

atUractlon, nu.l you wander wlint all ou
You (lioqld ,lmt tha wa'rnliiii, yoq ir?' Inline
tlioilrBt slept into Nervous rrOatratloi) Tou1

iii oauXorvii'l'uiilft and lif EIotrto, Wtcr ym
will (tin! the ojcect rfiut JyfujrfjtoriiiK jyui"
ncrteona t) lriii fo U jiormalJjoaltuy conil)
tlon, flapprltia rvt til ts ibllovrpj fliutii i
W Rroa Ner, Ioiij"f and AtVralU '
you appetlto r'etunij, ,gooil ,jillttv'9tlO'.
U ifiHiffimti' 1 iiul' thd t tts
r.iJiny rounui fict!eu.iVt)irrVtoH'

,rrlrpWM-- . at A. V. VflU'tMi Jivk Vv4t
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The ibskeil Free Press.

iinnlofilntitu
KVHK7 BlTtJP.DAY, becomesnti'ttsnnt nrolltn- -

at 7i;xAC. ! K One man with tiinehinrry and
' I I ! , . 1 .. I . ! . . I K,.!.. I. ......

OBdtl 'er of t'sikoll Coomy.

Kntarnl nt Urn t'ott Ofllcu, Haskell, Toxm,
At Sucuml eltti Moll innltar.

ninniii
100

Oka m AirriN, H s Murtin, H. ft MAuti.t, rye, duruii corn, millet, sorghum,

MAKTIN BROS.
JMItofi &n1 FaliUslicrt. . ... "T.u.. 1. "a "

HASKELL, TXIAS, nwoet well, and irish
SUBSCRIPTION. year ! potatoesn well anywhere in the that is needed these

Onrilnn Vtinlnlill I'rtiw t HKBOUKOEB.

Haskell taly,
tcr Resources, Advantages, Prog-gre-ss

and FutureProspects.

'topography.Water, Soil, Products,
Bhlpplm: Points, Railroads,

Public und
Mali Facilities.

tl ahkp.i.i, count v is situated in
lie southern part of tho panhandle1,

nn the line ot tho on '. . r.dredth
Meridian west from G .tfcLwlob. It
Is 1500 feet above the tea,and has
mild winters and summers. It i

30 mileB squareand contains576,-00-0

acres of land. It was created
in 1858 from a part of Fannin
Jdilam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
TennCBtieean,who fell at the mas
eacre at Goliad in lb.H'.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1S71
when therewns ono or two ranches
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lowed and in 18S0 the county
could boastof l." or 'JO inhabitants.... ....- it. .1 I
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Wliit the Clipper Thinka ol That
City's Hallrond Piospectn.

Since it has become pretty cer-
tain that the Wichita Valley and
Southwestern will extend their
road from Seymour, its present
terminus,to Kerrville, to a conneo--
lion with the AransasPass road via
Ilaikell, Rob.v. Colorndo, Concho.
and San Angelo, tho new town
Concho, in tho beautiful valley of
the Conchoriver, midway between
Colorado and San Angelo, Iihs
sprung into existnncoundis build-
ing up rapidly, and the valley is
settling up thickly with thrifty
farmers, ond it will he but a Jittle
while until Hi at greao valley will
1 1 a co i til vous cotton and wheat
field from source to mouth. The
road from Colorado to Conched

which could be traveled a few'
yearsago tho entire distance with
out seeing; a houne, ia now doited
with farms niut farm houses so

that in traveling the road you nro
not out of eight of housesfro m the
Unit) you loave Colorado clear
through to Concho. Tho same is
true of tno country along the pro.
posod lino from Colorado north
west to llaskel I. The country is
rapidly filling in, all the available
land being takeu, and farms and
farm houses taking the place of
big ranches,oorrols and dugouts.
Truly we ore an ago of develop-
ment, and tho Colorado country is
in tho lead of the procession. All
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than any other portion of tho state?
It Is because all the cheap first-cla- ss

agricultural lands uutakon
are to be found ii tho Colorado
country. Hero you can buy land,
at from $2 to $i pcr acre; land that
can bo cultivated for half tho ex-pen-

of cultivation of tho black
waxy lauds cf Kiistern Texus tho
yeld will bo equal to tho black
lauds in nil of the crops, and far
better in wheat, oats, vegetables
and fruits. The Colorado oouutry
is out of the malmial belt . No

sickness hero except measlesnnd
such diseases ns nro prevalent
everywhere1 In the Coloado couo
try wo have perfect health, perfect
climate, uood society, good schools
and church facilities, pure water, t

the btst stock country under the
the sun; and an agricultural and
horticultural country unsuppasscd
on tho American continent. These
ara some of the reasous why tho
great rush of homo hunters ia for

county and Colorado eoun HASKELL

try. Cokrado Clipper.

The Book Trust Knocked Out.

A Card to The Public.

Some six months ago we began
tho publication of our reprint of
tho famous Encyoloprcdia llritan-nlc- a

in 25 volumes, which we

issued at S1.20 per volume, The
price of the English edition always
has been and still is 88,00 per vol-

umennd thescribner edition 85.00
pervolume iu the cheapest,binding.

That the public npprociato bo
gr?at a bargin is shown by tho fact

that over half a million volumes ot
this reprint have ueon soiit in lees
ban six mhnths.

This elegant new edition wo still
offer at the same price, S1.G0 per
volumo. This is tho greatestbar-

gain ever known in books.
Rotter Btill, wo will deliver tho

set complete on small easypay-

ments, to suit the convenience of
customers.

this is not an abridge
ment, but the great Edinburgh
ninth edition, reproducedpngo for
page, with important articlos on
American subjects rewritton to date
by eminentAmerican authors, and
new maps, latter nnd bettor than
any other edition.

We further announce that wo

htvvo in preparationthrco volumes
of "American Additions and Re-viBi-

thoroughly supplement
ing the original work- - With those
supplemental yolumes you will
have at small costan Encyclopedia
unnpproaohablo in completeness; a
thorough "digestof tho librarieB of
the world," and a complete record
of current progressnnd oventp,

Sl'KClAi. Ofi'KB. We claim thnt
our reprint comparesfavorably with
tho high priced editions in cvrry
reBpect,and in respect to maps,
nnd Mrength and beauty of bind--

J ingB is auporior to them. In order
that thi3 claim may bo tested by a
personal inspectionwe make the
following proposition: Wo will
furnish volumo 1. nt COcts. k frao
tiou of actual cost If sent by ex-

press. Add lOcts. postage if
wanted by mail. Amount paid for
Volumo 1. will bo credited on price
of set when ordered.

11. S. PEALE & CO.,
315-32- 1 WabaBb Ave,, Chicago.

W OUlf HI'lYwiiut--w fucnur jor t

y A pampbl.t of ln(ormllori iniUb.'i
L Al. 1 Or. '""'.juI'ii Huw toi

kvArM mOnn iiioo.M
.lilt iiioimwitr,

UNION o MARKET.

FRESH

A SKELL

.'IT

BEEF,
J

PORK AND SlUSAGE.

US CALL,

EnHtSHIeoftlie Squatoi

DEAMSIl

3Tfield.
Lumber & Building Material

OenaasEvtetc
ALSO CAK CEDAR POST.

Our in first classIn Every particularand wo gunrantee

lion in every particular.

SEYMOUR

us

."Is ire n ill

6 K. Corner of Vic

Mitchell

KILL KEEP 7.1F.0

GIVE A

IS

saliafaoLumber

Yard Corner Eastnnd Oregon Sts.

City Meat Harm.

DICKBSSOK 15110,5. PROPR'S-

You MM rllwjys Fin

Prepared to Furnish lou

BEEFand MUTTON.

llulvhcr every

evening.

IN

;

on

mmv t r.

TEXAS

TEXAS

W.C.BOWmAN&O;
DEALERS

LonovLcafYellow Pine Lumber, sh

o'les, snsliesdoorsblinds, mould--

SEYMOUR

nig-- etc. etc.

Yard North Main Street.

THE

BLUE FRONT,

SXABIE,

TEXAS.

as

V FdklfS ."LVD VEHICKLF.S FOR JliliE 17 LOW (RATES
We can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, as We Have
a rami in uouneeiion wim biuuio, aud Kaiso all Jonds ot
Hay.

ALL

Vila

miAPEft if-- HA LD If IX

Utefiltr- -

rr-.- ,

Grain and

HASKELL TEXAS

Klester & Haslewood
PBOPKIETORS

ir
ALOO 1ST

Grove's TastelessChill Tonic
It Is as pleasantto the tasteas lemon

syrup,
The smallest infant will take it and

never know it Is medicine.
Children cry for it. W?'
Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Cost you only half tho price of other,

Chill Tonics. V

No quinine needed. No purgative
needed. Contains no poison.

It purities the blood and removes all
malarial poison from tho system.

It Is as largo as any dollar tonic anfi
RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

ARRANTED
FlMM Mad me tkic doit OroTt'lTuto-kMCHIIITol-

! viftli vUh
TeulMtninntr. Tttt pwpl wtit 4.llktodMBh, )ot. jouiCltillTonlo 10 mm M!lin kariMhiijl iwarthj and MucUl.tetlu k4
,wH,v ,.11. ivi hnwh m 01 mtm tot ft

Iht Chill TonlUitrvr .otf btt, HlWiu4i.ifclx.kl, IIciillk.cMtm. nW. W. MTlKIMMr. M. n,
MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE C0.f ST. LOUIS, MO.1

POR SHI-- 6 BY

k. Y, Mcr.iam.


